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The Incarnation.
Lo I while earth in silence lies,
Ope the portals of the skies -
Down the dusk of nidnight gloons
Soulis the sweep of myriad plunies I
Shiing cohorts, nailed in gold,
Round that cave their vigil hold.

lZank on rank, the squadrons bright
Wheel and formi in squares of liglit.
Grandest nanie on Heaven's old guard
lere to.night keep watch and ward.
Lean o'er diatnanc blads, on wings ;
Reverent wait the King of kings.

Tenderest hands that heaven can lend
ly yon gliimnering lamp attend
Watch the aniuous hours away
Round that couch of fragrant hay
Swift with niinistries divine,
Sister spirite wait the sign.

llark ! a new-born infant's cry
Thrills through hell and earth, and sky
lark, the clasli of shield and sword
Hark, the slout that hails ini Lord
Lord of earth, and hell and heaven
God in man, to mortals given
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